
Member Loyalty Card 

Your DFC Member Loyalty Card is like a frequent flyer card you can use, every time you make a 

purchase over the DFC Bar. This is how it works: 

1. Only DFC Members are eligible for this loyalty programme 

2. Earn one loyalty point for every dollar spent on; 

a. Restaurant meals 

b. Alcoholic drinks 

c. Non-alcoholic drinks 

d. Merchandise 

e. Bar snacks 

3. Points accumulated can be used to purchase; 

a. Restaurant meals 

b. Alcoholic drinks 

c. Non-alcoholic drinks 

d. Merchandise 

e. Bar snacks 

4. Accumulated points can be used, provided your Membership status is current 

5. If you renew your Membership annually and on time, you keep your unspent points. 

Accumulated points will carry forward into the next Membership year, provided payment for 

Membership is received by DFC within 30 days of the Membership year expiry (31st 

December). 

6. Points can be used as part payment for products eg points plus cash 

7. Redemption value. One point = $0.01 

8. Bonus points. Prepay $20 or more into your Member account and receive a bonus point for 

every dollar deposited 

9. Purchases paid “on Account” will accrue points, provided the account has sufficient prepaid 

funds 

10. Upon request, we will join spousal accounts so that; 

a. Prepayments can be made into the “one” account eg Mr Don and Mrs Brook 

MEMBER 

b. Purchases can be “on Account” from this joint account, by either Member 

c. Points can accrue together, on a single account. 

11. Do not dispose of your card at the end of the Membership year. Existing cards will be re-

activated when Membership is renewed. 

12. Please note that lost/stolen/damaged cards will have a $5 replacement fee. Cards that do 

not work due to overuse or wear and tear will be replaced free of charge 

 


